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W X  WOUNDED WITH
^ T U B E RCULOSIS VICTIMS

French Aviator Adds to Long 
List ot Atrocities Commit* 

ted by Hun,?,

That French wounded prisoner» «re 
mixed with victim* » f  tubertuiosl* in 
Oennan miMtury hospitals is the 
charge mad.- by Sergeant i'uul Chev- 
n I lor. one of tlie most lirilliant young 
French aviators, who has Just returned 
to his home lu Parts after being a pris
oner of war for 17 months.

Sergeant Chevalier says that in ad
dition to keeping the wounded men 
with the tuberculosis patients, the 
Germans forced then to wash them- 
selves ill the same water, and also 
made them wash their dishes in the 
water used for the same purpose by 
the white plague sufferers.

The German guards treated them 
with the greatest brutality’ and tin 
hospital where they were confined 
was in sueh bud condition that the 
patients were soaked every time it 
rained, Chevalier told his cousin. Mar
cel Villnueve. who Is a Knights of 
Colunihus secretary and hap|ieus to be 
stationed in Paris at present.

. The gallant aviator, who is the win
ner of tlie Medal Militaire and the 
Croix th1 Guerre with three palms, 
was captured by the Germans after a 
bombing raid on Metz.

His observer was killed at the time 
and he was wounded in seven pi-icv.*, 
hot he had succeeded in getting his 
plane to within five kilometers of his 
own lines when the motor failed.

The plane fell and burst Into flames 
when It struck the ground. Chevalier 
was badly burned before the Germans 
extricated him. He was in the Ger
man hospital for a year, nDd two 
weeks ago was exchanged through 
Switzerland. He will return to the 
service as a naval aviator.
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ALWAYS A COMRADE 
'  READY TO HELP OUT
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Lack c f arms is not such a great 

hardship to this soldier in Walter Coed 
hospital, Washington, for there is al
ways a comrade near whose wounds 
do not disqualify him fr en perfore • ’ 
a friendly service. P- n tl • s- men 
will have artificial limbs of air; :st 
human strength and dexterity.

IRELAND CLAIMS MARGIN
Latest French Here Said to Be Son 

of Irishman.
Ireland claims the latest “ French” 

hero as her own. General M.tngin Is 
the son of an Irislit in who fought 
against the llun In 1670, then settled 
down In France.

ne Is said to bn blessed by the 
watchful spirit of a French clair
voyant who has won fame si"--e his 
recent wtcci—es. following Xlrelle's 
failure and removal, Mnngin was 
placed on tie* retired list. Tlie tnnd- 
*me w-as displeased. She sought a
two-minute interview ’.vith “ the Ti
ger,”  ^lul the tv.-o minut-R were ex
tended to an hour, after whirl} 
Clemeneenn restor.-d >T :ngin tf; eotu-

i mund of the French left wing, with

1

results fully known to the crown 
prince.

- WANTS SONS IN ARMY
Mother Ask3 Draft Board to Cat There 

into Service.
Mrs. James White of Vlnto, N. M..

has asked the draft board to Induct 
tier two sons, Jim atid ll irley. into 
Kervlee. following a fight In which the
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f  Grandfather at 39.
but Is Not Citizen

Rosedale, Kan.—August An
derson. thirty-nine, and a grand
father. has just found out he 
was not a citi*, n of th* Unitisi 

a States, following his registration 
£ for the draft. Born in Sweden. T 
i he cairn- to tbit country with his A 
f  parents when two years of age. 
i> Anderson has servisi two terms J 

In the city council and has a son i 
now in the army. He was given y  
Itls first paper*. j
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Pittsburgh.—“ Now listen, get me I 
There's been so much hot air about 
this hero stuff that 1 want you to get 
It straight. I saw this French bird 
across the river and 1 went and got 
him. If I hadn't someone else | robably 
would have taken the same ehauce."

In the e words Capt. Walter It. 
Flannery, who was awarded the Cross 
of War for swimming the Marne river 
and rescuing a wounded French sol
dier at the time the Gentian* held the 
Alsu e-Marne salient, disposes of any 
attempt to make a hero of hitu for the 
deed. At the time Flannery wav a I - n- 
tenaut. He is at his home here on a 
furlough.

The wounded man lay on the bunk 
across the river from where the 
Americans were stationed at Savlgny. 
Disregarding a French olUcer’s want
ing that it probably was a ruse to at- 
.ract Americans over that the Huns 
might learn what division opposed 
them. Flannery waited until uightfall. 
when he stripped to his underclothing 
and swam across. The Germans 
spotted him and most of the trip was 
under water. Flannery tells the rest 
of the story as follows:

“When 1 got over I found the man. 
All the French I knew was id .  id ’— 
’here, here'—and then the bird went 
hysterical and refused to come into 
tue water. He was too weak to tis 
the rope I had brought along, so I 
hud to diug him in. We got over all 
right.

“But the joke was that a couple of 
days later I got orders to report to a 
French colonel. Headquarters was 
pbout seven miles uway, so I hoofed 
it buck, expected to be put on patrol 
duty of some sort. I presented my
self and couldn't find out what tlie 
program was. They told me to go 
stand behind a major. I did, but the 
major kept rambling around, aud ate 
after him like a goof.

“Then I was told to go forward on 
the parade ground, and a French gen
eral lined me up, pointed a sword at 
me and turned on the French. It 
wasn’t much of a conversation, for 1 
didn't know what he was tulking abcut, 
so I Just grinned. Then he let down 
the sword, pinned this on me— the 
Croix de Guerre— and started kissing 
me. Say. that mustache tickled me 
from ear to ear. I'm off saving men 
after this.”

Blind Man Gets Work
in Munition Factory

Willimantic. Conn.—Connecti
cut is believed to be the first 
state in the Union to provide 
munition work for a blind man. 
John R. McCarthy o f this city, 
who lost his sight two years agp. 
has been at work for several 
weeks in a nearby munition fac
tory crimping primers for big 
guns. He was aided in securing 
uiployment by Superintendent 

II. J. Martindale of the United 
States Employment agency, aj>d 
Stettson K. Ryan, secretary of 
tlie state board of education for 
tlie blind.
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HOGS HOGS HOGS 
i aï .s küw rea . 'y to buy your fat hogs

y»**

“ THECLADEK GARRAGE”
AND MACHINE SHOP

ÎK

HIGHEST Me«* PRICE PAIO
It you h ivo h ';’ S tor s<!c or know of any one else 

who lus, phone

L. A. THOMAS
b'tryton ! ■ ic ■ Staytcn, Orejjoñ

I  m tm  ■% m t í  *  « « « ? §
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K.fA«.» 'A k 'l

j. i l  G:rd ier’s Cash Store
hr» on ha rd st a.I times

S i;k*, < .Tic De Chines <md Largett Crepes of all colors 
•ind W rccstcr k)re *:. C xids from 35c’ tip to $ 2.50 a yard
Heavy Ct t ng M.u:n.»K Silk Hbsicry and Woolen Un
der'-\c • ;t l<e isonabfc Prices.
W E  INViTE YOU To CALC AND INSPECT 

THESE GOODS FOR Y( UKSELF

I-.

AGETYLEflE WELDING
AND BRAZING

OVERHAIL OARS FIX FORDS
A ll K in d s  o f  R e p a irin g  d o n e  a t  

R e a s o n a b le  R a te s

Buttery Charging. All kinds of asscssoriei. 
(»ini and Oils for sale

it

Ail my work is Guaranteed First Class 

CHAS. GLADEK, STAYTON, ORE.

You Will Miss It
a y' u fail to sec

You owe it to your
self to hear this

H I CASTO RIA CASTO RIA
For Infants and ChUdr.'a

In Use For O ver 3 0  Years

'
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At way* bear*
the

SignatUic » i

For Infanta and,Children
In Ü56 For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears

th*
Sigil li ' it  of

P h e n o g r a p s t
As it is a different p l a 
chine frr-rr» any other 
•md pl -ysi ll recouds, but 
differently .r- nt>7heral! 
record machines.

1  Cook in Cco3 Comfort !
»5*

6 *

YcU W ILL LIKE THE
«  a  y  1 / 3

F- vt J M S W »
9 9

WRITE FOR PRICES. SOLD ON TERMS BY

C. S. Hamilton Furniture Store, Salem, 0.
«• • • •

W e  have a large line of the 
best oil cook stoves on the 
m arket in a ll sizes such as

Perf-jction 2nd Blue Flame Stoves
These m akes are too w e ll 
know n  to need description, 
w ith  one of these stoves you 
w ill  be able to do your cook
ing in a cool kitchen

-'ll« B » « »  feu- LiLLY hardware COL , JzL. .»a * JZ—.. âWWiWMr# giWDWDWM
the drien»e of Freedom

T H E  O R EG O N  A G R IC U LTU R A L COLLEGE
which the United States authorities have rankrd as one of the 
fifteen distinguished institutions of the country for excellence in 
military training, har. responded to the call. The College is 
distinguished not only for its military instruction, but 

DlSTXXGUUBtD ALSO FOR—
Its strong industrial courses for men and for women:

In A*n ¡Iture, Commerce. Ereineerin*. F o n d ly  
Home E-ooom ki. Mi&iai. rtsnastr, asJ
Vocational Education.

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Itsdcmr -atic o Hcgi spirit. •
Its successful graduates.

Students enrolled l.-.-t year, 3453: stars on its service flags, 1*58, 
over forty percent representing officers.

>e College openr September 23, 1918
For catalog, ne-e lUdttrsrc'« “  M . an.! ,nfor -  s I ¡10  write to th« Reeirtrsr. Corvallu, O is*n

C h ildren  Cry fo r  F lc tc h s / s
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two enguged on regiatrntion rl-ijr. 
Both havo nttomp^rrl to r-nllKt nnd lm.-e 
IwH-n rr-fneorl on nreount of physb-nl 
ellxabllity. Friendly Joking on Sr-j-ti-in- 
her 12  tumori to hiltf-r ahnsn, nnd (lio 
brother» engaged in a fight tbnf v.. t 
stopped only by th;* arrival or r]opu- 
tlea. The boya pfobnbly will lio 
drnftrrl ¡niroedlately.
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The best and most a;:T cbled gift you can buy
For the Hone/.

f

Your friends can buy anything you can give them 
Expept Your Photograph

BY ALL MEANS YOU SHOULD SIT FOF YOUF XMAS 
PICTURE ON OUR NEXT V SIT TO STAYTON

Decembe 7, and 8
Advance Prices, Disappointment and 

Dei ays w ill ail end t Jit) so 
who deiciy

A

Tho K ind T o a  Havft Alxvoj'i» Uoo/Itf, nuil x. ’i ! r-'-i-u
in iivj ior over HO year», h;i> borno t’..: si re of

n-!»l has 1-eru ,n. >e un.: .- l.i i ,K-r«
Mi;p< rviato.a it- n i( . * ,f-,:*ey.

>W n-> onn fodort-lro .t '-.il tl-.li, 
AH Countrríflit*, Imlf.'itl -ins “ -fi I ' arn hut
K Xpert mi-lit* tliiit v.itls unit eliti;: agri* >ir* iis-altli of
iu lu u l, ami C'kiltlreii < viicrl -ueo, diw. i j;erisuont*

What is CASTORI A *
©ustoria 1» a hnrznloN* Niibstlhito for ©tutor Oil, P a re -  
pori«*, |>rops unii Sooth Lug Syrups. It l.s pi< ; - .u' . It 
contain* neither t>|*inm, Morpliluo Tn*r « i |i< ,• . 1  r*i*t!o
substance. .In ngd Is Ito gnurnntoc. It < 1 . Wor m*  
aim nllnys I ’s-vori Iim-ss. For t:to:’c Mi ni f i s t , • • 1-. it 
1ms lii'iin In «■oil- ant u--io. /or ili<- rcIU-f of ©< n t-oatton, 
ilntiilenry, AVI till ©olle, nit Teotliing 'l'rmi'oles unti 
P lu rrii;i r.-,. It ivgulutM  the Stoinuol; ol -b-wols,
n- imfl.'itos tlm Foo<l, giving: healthy end nata 'al ¡sleep. 
Tlio Children's I'nimeea— Tho Mother's i ’rleud.

genuine: CASTORiA always
)Dcar3 the Si it i ature of

Bey Believe* in Giving.
Little Johnny Ellenberger, ten, o f 

Connellsvllle, P*.. will pmbnhly be n 
plillnnthroplst some dny. Th<- polh-e 
allege that lie “ lifled” $2.7 from the 
poek-t of n forelpnir nnd Iminedii.te- 
Jy donated *12 to the Red Trn*». T!ie 
boy then Iwught lee rrenm cone* for 
every youngster In the street.

Scarcity of Material and Labor w-Tl Surely Bring you Disappointment if you
DO NOT Hit ED THIS CALL

Corns early id ilie Season an bst Lui net le.̂ st, ccms mirly in the day, Don't wait
fer weak ovening fight’s.

The Trover-Weigle Studio
Tv.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have A lways Bought

th «  e i tNT f" "  r o m * > » r * V  V o r » K  I T V ,

Suhscnlis


